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Text: '"And theangelsaid to them, 'Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you good news ofgreat joy
which will come toall the people../" Luke 2:10

Christmas, for men, can be a frightening time. Especially those of us who're
married. The reason is because we want to buy very nice and meaningful gifts for our
significant others. Ybu know,thosefemale companions who know the shoppingmalllike
theback of theirhands, those persons who live to find thebest bargains and hunt the
illusive sales. Tdon't think I'mbeing sexist about this. After all, I worked with theyouth

' group for several years and the girls were always light years ahead of the boys in
understanding the retail market place. My wife is an expert at this stuff and I marvel at
her ability. AllI can do is talkfootball and pump gas in thecarsand takeout the garbage.
Sheknows the merchandise, shops thecatalogues, knows what's in, what's out, quality
versesshabby, whereyou canfind it and gets us what we need for thebestprice. She'sa
Joe Montana of shopping. Andtwo times a year- Christmas and her birthday, onlyone
Week apart-I have toshop for her. No pressure. No pain. Just scary. Frightening. I'm
(Hayingway but6fmy league and wish there werea mall angel toappear before me and
say, "Donofbeafraid, for b6rn unto you this day is a savior, Marlene the mall walker, who will
guide you in and out ofstores with purpose and direction and never let you get swept away by the
crowds oi'trampledduringa blue light special/'

I think of those shepherds; on the hillside, arid know they were afraid of other
things onthe first Christmas and not shopping for their wives and sweethearts. Among
all their fears, anangel, iUuminatmg the sky all around them, was probably pretty scary. I

•• recently saw a cartoon where trembling shepherds were pictured watching a dazzling
angel in the sky. One shepherd; however, was looking the other way, sitting ona rock in
methinldhg position with hishead resting onhis hand and hesaid, "Boy, this job sure is
boring. Just once, I wish something etciting would happen." Along withobvious fear of the
arigel, life, m theirday, wasunstabk: The Romans occupied meir landwim^
Zealots (their version ofextremists and terrorists) roamed thecountryside trying to oust
theRomans andusher in their version of a political messiah. Long gone were the days of
King David andthepeace andprosperity once known byIsrael. And then anangel ofthe
Lord appears before them.For what? To measure out punishment due for past and
present sins? To bring justice to those who've not obeyed every letter of the Tbrah?
Certainly the Pharisees and Sadduccees had the inside track to life with God compared
with the lowly, unclean, shepherds watching their flocks in the field. For what
retribution/ in those anxious times, might this terrible specter bevisiting them? Perhaps
the angelcameto reveal thebiggest fear ofall. Toshow themtheirfaith was insufficient
mbringing them thecourage tosponge their fears away.

Fear is what has been tuggmg at foe human
Fear has kept us away from true peace. In his work -'In the Wood of Finvara," Arthur
Symons wrote, "tife is adream in the night, afear amongfears, anaked runner lost in astorm of
spears/' Rudyard Kipling gave fear a little more respect and a valued place in Our lives
whenhe jotted down this phrase: "It is not learning, grace nor gear, nor easy meat and drink,
but bitter pinchvoj'pain and'fernf that makes creation think." The threat and reality of fear may








